HANUMATH PANCHARATNAM

(1)
बीतालखिलविषयेचं जातानन्दश्रुपुलकमत्तुछम्
सीतापतिदूतां वातालमजड़ भावे हृदयम्

I contemplate on that Hanuman, who is the son of wind-god, who is disinterested in the wordly matters, who shed tears of joy and had horripulation, who is the first messenger of Rama, the beloved of Sita, and who is lovable.

(2)
तरुणारुणमुखकर्मलं करुणारसपूपपूर्तिपापावः
सदिवनमशासे मधुलमहिमानमजानाभावम्

One whose face is like the rising Sun, whose glances are merciful, and fame is praiseworthy which rekindled the life of the dead (in the battle) and the fortune of Anjanadevi - I hail him.

(3)
शम्बरवेशिक्षातिगमनमुखदलितपुकारोदारसम्
कमुंगलमिलदिः विम्बज्वालितोष्णेकमवलम्

I take refuge in Hanuman, who surpasses the arrows of Cupid, whose blooming eyes resemble the lotus petals, whose neck is like a conch, and lips are like bimba fruits.

(4)
दूरीकृतसीतारति: प्रकटीकृतरामवेभवतःपूर्ति:।
दारितदशमुखकीर्ति: पुरतो मम भातु हनुमः मूर्ति:।
May the form of Hanuman, who removed the grief of Sita, who expounded the prowess of Sri Rama to the world, who destroyed the fame of ten-headed Ravana, shine forth in my presence.

(5)

वानरनिकराध्यक्षं दानवकुलकुमुदरविकरसदक्षम्।
दीनजनावनदीक्षं पवनतपः पाकपुष्पमद्राक्षम्॥

I behold the Hanuman, who heads the hordes of Apes, who was to the Rakshasas like the Sun’s rays to the lillies, whose vow is protection of the needy and who is the fruit of the penance embodied of the wind God.

(6)

एतत्पवनसुतस्य श्वेतोऽपि पञ्चलालाख्यम्॥
चिरिमिह निखिलान्योगान् भुक्त्वा श्रीरामभक्ति भाग्यावति॥

Who ever studies this Hanuman pancaratna stotra enjoys all the prosperity in this world and becomes a great devotee of Sri Rama.